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Cveota Along the Stuqaeaanna Items of
I merest in and Around tne .Borough

i'lclied Up 115-
- Hie Jntelli-geucer- 'it

Iteporter
Forbes' "Undo Tom's Cabin" will

play ia the opera bouse ou Christmas
night.

Next Thursday evening Susquehanna
Lodge No. 80, 1. O. of O. F., will celebrate
the 40th anniversary of its organization.

There was a wagon load of geese offered
for sale at market this morning. It did
not take their owner long to dispose of
them.

Theodore Himel, a Reading & Columbia
railroad repairman, had one of his lintels
broken yesterday by a railroad tie w'.ich
be was moving falling upon it.

Mrs. Louise Kelly, aged 53 yea'. 1''1
ychteiday morning of general debi.uy. i'he
funeral will bo held on Saturday at 2 p. ra.
from the residence of Duncan on Cedar
Mreet.

An employee of the Susfi'iahahur. roll-i- n-

mill named James Deitz had one of bin
fs'st crushed last night by a wheelbarrow
lovled with iron p.issiii2 over it.

Last evening was a bad time for skating
on account tlio HMle mocililit whie'i
prevailed. Alssk McM.tuus skated iuto
an airhole 011 ilio river, aud nearly pastil
into another world. He saved liiiai'I' b
dctciate exertion.

Next Tuesday evening the Cbriitaiaa
celebration of the Presbytcn in dunday
school will beheld in tho church. One rf
its features will bo a magic tauter .1 exhibi-
tion. The Christmas presents will then
Ua given to the children of tU s school.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Pliilip Moore, who has been visit-in- g

fiieuds m town, returned to bis homo
1.1 I'liil.ulclphia 1 : k morning.

Mr. Hobi-i- t Dean, of Boston, a former
of this place, is visiting bis

patents 011 L'K'US' street.
The Mu-m.- Nan and Lucy P.my, at-

tendants of IJook Uiill .school, in .Media,
have leUinu.ii bom-- : for the holiday f.

Looking r,,r Tiller.
Thieves cflectod an entrance into I he

ht'jie of Charles D. Marquette in Wrights-vill- e

last night anl robbed it of a largo
quantity of ready-mad- o clothing. Noth-
ing else v:is taken. Mr. Marq'iotto war,
in town this morning looking for tho
thieves. Why does every person who is
lobbed come iirst to Columbia ? Has tlio
town the name of being a harboring place
for lawless chaiactcis ?

Killed Br tbe Omrs.
A Pennsylvania railroad brakeman

named William II. Wilson, residing on
Union street, this place, was killed this
morning at 2:50 o'clock. His head was
ciushed between the dead-woo- d of the
two cars whilo coupling them JIc
died iustantaucouly. The boJy was
rcnoval to Musacr's undertaking estab-
lishment ami prepared for burial. Da
ceased was an extra brakesman and inly
1!) years of ag. His patents reside ia
Ercildoun, Chester county, to which place
the body will be taken for banal A friend
went to that place this morning to break
the sad news to tbe unfortunate youth's
parents.

TlieI'oet' ltlrtliday.
Whitticr's birthday will bo celebrated

to morrow afternoon at the high sjhool
The following programme will bo ob
served :

Music ; IntiOiiucllon, address, W. llruner;
Recitation, Pipes ol l.ucknnw, Mayllriner;
Uccilntion. Snow Hound, Klsio Stoncr; Rec-
itation, Anna llcrshcy; Jllnslc, Our Master;
Itccilution, Tnulcr, Grade h'oik; Selection
Iroin Songs it Labor. Uwing Milllln ; Heading,
in School Day. Anna Iluniphrlcss ; Music;
ftucitatlou. Skipper I ret mi's ride. Alee Craig ;
Voices or Freedom : Uucilalion, Mary Garvin,
Mary Tille : Music : Itccitation, Wreck ot the
UiVermont I:, Jean Knutlmnu . Kccitiitiou,
Angels ot Ituenu Vista, Amy Crov.'nshlcld.

Alderman A. IT. Donnelly's Court.
Joseph Griffiths, tho man who stole

several blankets from different saddler
stores in this city, had a hearing on the
charge of stealing an overcoat belonging
to Win. Kirk. For want of evidence tho
case was dismissed.

Charles Pryor, a boot black, who has
served several terms in prison on different
charges, attacked a boy named Gcrtzler,
who was on li3 way home from night
school on Monday night, and knocked him
down. Ho was committed last
uight for trial at court. Chief
of Police Deichler started to tho
prison with Pryor and Grilliths,
and on tho way the former dropped a
cloth from his blacking box. Ho was
granted leave by the officer to go back a
few steps aud get it. He did this, aud at
once took to his heels aud made his escape,
as tho officer could not leave Giilliths for
fear that ho would go also, and he was
bigger game than Prjor.

Lizzie Sollers w.n charged with larceny
as bailee of a hit, apron aud s ick, the
propeity of Lizzie Frayzar, which she bjr-rowe- d

seme mouths ago. Tue prosecutor
thought that the woman having been in jail
over night was sufficiently punished, aud
be wilbdiew the charge.

Argument Court.
The wholo of the morning sessioa was

taken up by the argument ol the llrua-Bicl-er

case, ltulo lor now tri.il
In the case of hzvl Scnseniug, v.;, II. 1.

Parry et al, tho rule to show cause why
non-su- it should be stiickcu off was dis-
charged.

Some time ago Samuel H. Prioa, esq.,
counsel for property holders, was granted
an issuo to try by jury the amount of
damages sustained by tho opening of
Green street. This morning on his petition
a rule was granted on Eugene Smith, esq.
counsel for Catherine and Agues Kelly,
property holders on this sliest, tr file his
declaration at once.

In the matter of tho rule, by defendant
to show cause why a number of suits,
brought by Edmund Franke, vs. Geo. W.
Dodge, Son & Co , should not be
consolidated, tho 111I0 was continued,
on condition that tho plaintiff now
tiles a petition for a tule, on defendants,
to show cause why they should not per-
fect their bail, or tho appeals, out of
which theso suits uow.arise, be stricken
off ; on the allegation that such bail is
xuperfect and irregular.

rtult From Florida.
Dr. Daniel It. McCormick, of this city,

has received a barrel of oranges and
sugar cane from his cousin, Hon. Win B.
McCormick, of Jacksonville, which city
he has recently been elected to repre-
sent iu the Florida Legislature. The
fruit arrives at a most timely period,
and is regarded by the doctor as a
valued Christmas remembrance, which
purpose it serves along with that original-
ly intended, the sender during his can-
vass for the Legislature ' having
promised our good medical friend to
tend him the fruit in the event of his sue
cess. He was elected and is now repre-
senting his constituents, we doubt cot very
ably, at Tallahassee. A basket of the
luscious fruit left at this office has been
diligently sampled and unanimously ap-

proved.. Dr. McCormick has our thanks
for his kind remembrance of the printer,
and tho, member from Jacksonville will
please consider himself as sharing therein.

In Town.
Edward C. Cullen was in this city to-

day in advance of the Mclntyre, Heath,
Conncis & Kelly combination. Ho is a
well-kno- agent and a pleasant gentle-
man, who .for years has been connected in
the summer with some of the best cir.
ctieskin'tbe country. Next season he
gees with Adam Forepaugh.

It. B. Steyens, now manager, of Carrie
Swain's company, was registered at the
SttTensrhotuyesterday.

LLKCTOIiAL COLUGC MEETING.

To Cboone Delegate to the Annual Con
ference.

Tito electoral college of this district of
tho Philadelphia coufeience of the A. 31.
E. church met ia the Strawberry street
church, this morning, and organized by
electing Mr. James Robinson, of Phila-
delphia, president, and Mr. Ham-
ilton, of Wilmington, Del., secretary.

About fifteen delegates were present,
among whom wcra I. C. Wears, of Phila-
delphia, the well known political speaker;
Rev. It. Berry, of West Philadelphia ;
Francis P. Means ol Zian mission, Phila-
delphia ; Robeit Boston, of Philadelphia,
formerly of this city ; John II. Butler, of
Lancaster ; Win. Tamer, of Providence
township, aDd Mr. Gibb, oi Chester, Del
aware county.

A committee appointed to examine the
credentials of delegates icported all of
them to be correct and the delegates were
received as members of the college

The college is compoted entirely of lay
delegate.", and the purpose of its meeting
to day 16 to select two lay delegates from
this district to the ccneia! conference of
the A. M. E. chin eh which meets in Bal-

timore on the first Monday in May, 1834.
After transacting some routine business

pertinent speeches were made by several
members of the colbge, whan an adjourn-
ment to':k plucj ii'itil 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

i: A I LWA V ACCI OICNT.

A UiMkom.iTi :trucK by a ISrlOgo.
I. N. Reese, a brakeman on the train

run by engine 737 west, on the Pemif-ylv-

nia railroad, met with a serious accident
about 11 o'clock last night. Whilo the
train was pulling out Irom the middle
track at Ranck's, east of Bird-inllan- d,

Itcese was standing on a rofrigeiator car
and was.sti tick by the toad biidge under
which the wis pass at that point, llu was
knocked down and had a feaiiul cash cut
in bis head, though it is believed his skull
is not frautuicd. He was taken by the
Western train to his home in Har-risbur- g.

Iiuil MaiKi Opeue.l.
Last uight a thief prje.l pon a door ou

the fruit .stand of Audi civ Casper at North
Queen and Orange streets aud stole seveial
pounds of cauil . The crime is believed
to have been co nmitted by smo one ac-
quainted with the stand. who was after
money but failed to get it.

Coiiiniisaloii Hero.
The commission of Harry M. Myeis, the

newly elected recorder of this county, has
arrived at tho recorder's office, aud Mr.
Myers will be sworn in between this and
tbofirt of tho year.

Amusement.
' Only a tanner's Dawjliln:'"

evening Elliott I la rues' mclo-dram- a entitled
"Only a Farmers Daughter," will lie pre-
sented fur tlio tlrst ti'iic in Lancaster by a
company at whose head is the beautiful
.Southern actress, 5!Is Anci Hcrndon, who
in her comparatively shoit career upon the
stage, has already achieved honorable emi-
nence, Junging Irom the complimentary n.-tle- cs

we floating through the papers in all
the towns where the lady has appeared. The
piece Itelf is Kiid to be lull ot dramatic cli-

maxes and sensational episodes and has had a
very Fiiccesstul run during the pail two or
three seasons.

Mclatyrc and Heath, Conncss ami Kelly
One of the best specialty combinations now
traveling will give two peitormanees here on
ChrNtmns, appearing both afternoon and
evening. The managers ol" tho company arc
well-kno- and Mclntyje and llenth arc
among the hot delineators ot Southern dar-
key life on the slngo to-da- Connors and
Kelly. :w s'ti'g and danci artis'-- , have made
oii table limitations both in this cnun-ti- y

a" d liurope. Ue-id- es the- - peo-
ple the company include the " Four
Shamrocks, " IrNh Comedians ; Mi-- s Vir-

ginia lto-- s aud Kd. Connelly, opeiatlc and
sketch artists, Mtmd Clifton, serio-comi- c

singer, ihe famous Lalscclle famliy ol acro-
bats, Kosselle, tlio groat tcni.ile Impersonator,
l'rot. Alex Davis, ventriloquist, who was here
with George II. Adams, last year, und Jloore
and Lessen ger. Hutch comedians who have
been already hero lhl-- i season. Tl.c prices al
the matinee will be lower than in the evening
and they should havo racked houses.

Charlotte Thompson On T.iesday cve.-in- g

noxtMioR Charlotte Thompson will appear at
Fulton opera hone in her new version ot the
favoiite play. "Jane Eyre." Thedilinguihed
actress is lhi- - week playing to very laig.- - bud-luess-

the Walnut street theatre, t'hlladel-phia- .

and a'l the papers very highy ot
the pui lo'. mani't.

A faimry Hlrrt
make-- , one ot die nicest Christmas presents ,

his sweel voice being a c listanl reminder ot
the donor. Tim nelv imported Night sbig
ing canary is the best, as it sings by lamplight
as well as during the day: the cost U, $2 50.

Cages can lie Had lroin $1.00 lor a nice brass
cage up to JIO.O1) lor a silver-- p atcd one.

The lie- -t place logo for these things is to the
retail dcpaitmcnl of the BIRD FOOD COM
l'AXY, '.'37 South KIghllt strict, Philadelpliia
They liave the largest stock of all kinds ol
birds, cages, aquariums, fine bred dogs, etc.,
in America. Canaries can oe sent by oxpicss
witii perfect safety. A printed guarantee
with every bird.

ifKtHA . --V O T I tlKH.

' How old arc you," said an ancient dame to
a grinning little tar-po- t. ' Well, it 1 goes by
what mudder says, I Is most ten, but it I goes
by de lun l'sohad, l'se most a hundred." O!
that all could measure their years in this way.
but how many measure them by long night
wa'ches, and almost ialal couching spells,
which could havo been cured by a bottle ot
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup taken in season.

"IIackmktack," a lasting and Ir.igr.mt per-
fume. I'ricc'25 and SO cents. For sale at Coca
r.mV drug siui. 137 North Queen street.

W. '.. Wilson, Wrightsvillc, Pa., says : I
obtained great relict from Brown's Iron Bit-

ters in nervousness." For sale by II. B. Coch-

ran, druggist, 137 and 13 1 Nortli Queen street.

Lite's :t conundrum.
When judiciously used. Burdock Blood Bit-

ters arc in themselves a remedy for all the
evils arising Irom Impurities ot tho blood,
which never laii to make the patient long-live- d

and happv. lrico$I. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and J30 North Queen
street.

It health and beauty you'd maintain.
And keep your breath a perlect. charm.
Use SOZODON'T with might and main;
For it alone prevents the harm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath
And leaves her ir.oulh as dark as death.

Go to II. IS. Cochran's drug storo tor Mrs.
hYeemarfs Hew Rational Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, aro nncqualcd.
Color tiom '2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng
lisli nnd German. Price 15 cents.

Catarrh ot tlio Illaddor.
Stinging irritation, inllammatlon.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cuiod by "Buchu.
paiba." .

Will you saner wnn uyspepsla suit Liver
Complaint 7 bhlloli's Vlinlizer is guaranteed
to euro you. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137
ami i:! Notth Queen street,

lulling Irilen tfyinptowti anilUurr.
The symptoms aro moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling iu and out ot the
rectum; the private parts arc sometime af-

fected: it allowed to continue vory serious
results may lollow. ' Dr. Swathe's

pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Khcnm, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 conts,
3 boxes tor $1.35. Sent by mall to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 3.W . Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent, druggists. Swavsk's
Pills ate the best for all billions disorders.
Care headache, levers, Ac.

-- lycod&wT.Th&S

Most violent explosions ot comthing aie
stopped by Bale's Honey ot llorchound and
Tar. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in ono min-
ute.
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The-beauti- of ttw ffl" oC--v omen. are olten.
obscured by tormenting humors, easily"got
rid of by using Dr. C. W. Benson's Sklu Cure.
It heals eruptions of the skin or scalp and
renders tbe cuticle smooth and fair. An ex-

cellent toilet dressing dlSlwdJfc

The weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Colden's Lieblg's LirrutdBeef and Tonic

No other. Of druggists. ,
dlHwdeodJrw

A cougu, 1,010 or sore 'isroat snouia oe
stoppco. Neglect treiiuecuy results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumptlou.
Brown's Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrnp and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tronbli--s

which Singers and PubileSpeakeis uresuDject
to. For thirty years .Brown's Bronchtai
Troches Save been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tented by wide and constant nse
for nearly an entire gnneration, tliey have at-

tained we! .nerite-- rankamong th. tcwstaple
remedies 01 the ago. Sold atile its a box
pvfcrvwiiT'j

If you are a frequenter or a of?
miasmatic district, barricade your system
against the scourge ot all new countries
ague, bilious aud intermittent levers by'tho
use of Hop Bitters.

LUDI30TOK, Mich., Feb. 2, 1SS0.
1 have sold Hop Bitters for four years and

there Is no medicine that surpasses them lor
bilious attacks, kidney complaints and many
diseases incident to this malarial climate.

II. T. ALEXANDER.

MAllitIJ.OES.

Paxon Kkskkdy. On December 13th. 1SSJ,

at the residence ol tho bride's purcntx. by the
Itcv. E. C.Yerkcs, OilcH. Paxson Ph. G.. JH.
i:., toMit-- s Berliu E. Kennedy, all of Chrib-lixn- a.

Pa.

XJCH AJfJiH71S:jU.X2S.

TAFK1IM TO-MUI- ( TIIIJKSDAY )it lor Turkeys at C. II.ZAEPFEL'S.
Smith'.sXXX Ale a-- .d Porter on draught. P.

E. ang.o Fcnii Squaib. ltd

UK !AI.K. A TOUSU HOK8K StVKXi years r.ld. Aho, a r.ew spilng ilarki t
Wa ;iin. call at

dil-lw- Ao. .8 NOltTII QUEEN .ST.

SITUATION WAPITI!.!). A IODKU MAX.
indnstilous. wants a situation

to diivo team, or work in a grocery or
hardware stoic. Can nakc himself useful.
Apply at this oillce. ltd

KtNl, FROM APItll. 1.1.NIK A FIFTY-ACttEFAU-

iu a nigh slate ot cultivation. Situate near tlm
city. Apply to

BAILSMAN & BUKNS,
10 West Uivuigc strre

OALiSOr Cows.
O A lot ct iCoWHWill ba sold on SATURDAY
Morning at VA o'clock, at So. 317 North Queen
street. Most ot them are Iresh.

Thirty days credit.
11 J.N. BUUBAKEU.

OF WU1TK fSKAPKM, THATCLUSlKH two pounos. clusters of Floiida
Oranges on the branches. Forty bunches
Klpe Bananas. Baskets ol elegant Fruits and
Flowers. Lucious Pears, &c., are a few of tlio
attractions at

CHAS. W. ECKEBT'S FKU1T f TOKE.
Xo. 127 East King Street.

A TWO STORY ISKICKAISAKCSAIN containing sovr-- rooms
and garret, with a Two-Stor- y B'iek Back
Building with B.vieony. 20 teet front. 130 feet
in depth to a ten or twelve lect wide alley ;
Gas and Water in the Kitchen ; all the rooms
newly puporeil : No. East Orange street
Price, $2,0 0. JOHN HIEMENZ,

It Shoe Store, No. 51 Nortli Queen street.
1 U l.'S I N KSS . S TA D CKKTKJILLY SIT- -
i uatd at ublicSale. A Brick llullding.
&c, and Lotot .Ground. No. 3.1 South Queen
street. Lancaster, Pa., opposite " Fountain
Ilo'.rl." Sale at " Foiintuin Hotel " at 7
o'clock, p. in.. DECEMBER 21, 18:2. Tenms
eas-y- . whicli will be made known at sale by

i!20-2l- U HEMtY KUABKK A SONS.

I.AI.K Of IIORSKS.1)UBLIV DEC. 23. 1S82, will 10
sold :it D. lean's Sale Stables, Slarket Ml eel.
rear ot McGrann House, Lancaster. Pa.. '.'0

head ol" SouieiM't County liores. Among
them are sotne very line drivers ami work
horses. Sato to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.
A credit of CO days will bo aivon.

121 it DANIEL LOGAN.

NASAl. OATaRKII IS A(1UKON1C condition of impediment to
nasal respiration Willi more or less mucous
discharge by pharynx or nostrils.

Disea-c- s ot the Eye, Ear and Thro it ul.o,
Cancers. Tumors, Skin and Chronic Disctsi s
succohstnlly treated by

DBS. U. D. und M. A. LONG AK Elt.
cillco : 13 East Walnut street, Lancas er. Pa
Consultation irec. 021 3 il&w

FOR UIIK1STMAS.1HtPAKR ou hand a largo supply ol
Budwoiss Boer,

which I will deliver to any part of thu city, by
sending a postal card lo my addre-s- . Beware
of Imitations. See that the trade-mar- k ot C.
Conrad & Co. is stamped upon each bottle.
Also atinelotof WineotlSM.

GEORGE WALL, PiopriMor,
Soutiiern Exchange Hotel,

d21-'it- d 325 South Queen street.

utnioNi

AUCTION!!
At 31. A. HAUGHT0N--

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 North Queen Street,

iI12tldU THIS EVENINjG AT 7 O'CLOCK.

WM. THOMPSON.
WATCUCS, CLOCKS,
CHAINS, CIIAHMS,

Sl'ECTACLKS. .

TUKBMOJIETKl-.S- .

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.
ovlO-Sm- Opposite Ixjopard Hotel.

SKALKI) proposals
l'KtH'OnALS.

lor prLson -- abor i:i the
Lancaster County Prison in thu manufacture
ot cigars, lor one year Irom Jan. !). 1SS2, will be
received at the residence ot Albert Hagcn,
President. Mount Ncb- - P. )., Lancaster
county. Pa., up to DECEMBEB 25, to he
opened January 1.1835, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at
the prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. The manutuctory has 11 rst-cla-

accommodations nnd now makes fO.ooo cigars
per month. For full particulars address thu
president. By order or the board.

ALBERT HAGKN,
president.

' 'XTSBFUI. PRKSKRT.

THE LARGEST STOCK iF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED BKAS, BBOXZK and ('LASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Globes, &c.

COAL OIL LAMPS rnd C3ANDSLIKKS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

24 South' Queen 'Street.
deciStldlt

I Ames iiAH iKKaSKi:.

HUS. C. LILLER,
LDJLJISMJAIR DRESSER,

Hanulaetnrer and dealer in Hair Work, La-

dies' and. Gents' vvigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and uiaoe to order. Hair
Jewelry ot aU kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 223 2J7NORTH QUKEK STKEET,
M3" Four doors itbovo P. K. K. Depot.
octlC-3m- d

RRKIUKK'S KXTKA FUKE .MTVU8K
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL

Manufactory. 4 ml'es northwest of ;iouni
Joy, Lancastercounty, Pa. Its ijuuiity caiinoi
be excelled. Try it to prove that-- For sale
by grocery and provision oeaieis. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Akl i es,

nniN G. KUEIDEB,
t27 3md Milton G rov . Lancaster Co.. Pa.

JfXW ADrMmTlSENTB.

"POK THE

Holiday Season
We Offer Ejerything Contained in a First-Clas-s Jewelry Business.
CCall and examine oar Stock and Price?.

dec 12

uw. J. ZAuax.E

H. Z. RHOADS,

Elegant Holiday Gifts.
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

FINE- -

Mil M Mm tt, wl GaHal Gong. StrM

01-EK-A GLASSES, &C.

?S LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
CST Wo invito aa examination of our stock ; it is a pleasure to show our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
dec 2

SKn AUVt.ltTISES'KXIS.

HAKKfcLS ir EI.M'ANT OVSTKKS.40 Leae your orilers Saturday tor Chris -

mas. 5 0 lymches ol celery. wejt
White Unions, Apples. Dressed Tin keys. Ac,
at ClIAS. W. KCKKIti,

So. 12JKast Klnst.
MY HAVANA AND KA1U TOUAC-fodire- ct

Irom the importers and bell the
liivt r.ccnt clur in the city.

IIAUTJIAN'S )KM.OV FKOiNT CIGAR
STOltK.

OF A. II. ItKIST. I.AT1S OF
1,'Si-AT-Lancaster City, deceased. Letters t

on said slate having been
granted lo the undersigned, all peion ted

tosuiddccedeiiturerco.ucbted to make
iinincdlate nnd those liavin.'
claims or ilciuandaagiiiiist thu estate ot said
dccciient. to make known the same to thu un-
dersigned without ilcliiv. residinir in Lancas-
ter City. S. C. MlLIjK.lt, Administrator.

W. A. WlLsojf. No. 33 Centre Square.
Attorney.

T B. 1UAKT1N Ac CO.

IMMENSE LINE
-- OF

Holiday Presents
I.N

Every Department.

TOY DEPARTMENT,

CHINA DEPA llTMENT,

G LA SS D EPA It TMENT.

flKliieilSO SlOfli. Low Prices.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

JXTHMTAJ.aMJZNTi.

7ULTON Ol'KKA IIOUSR.

FRIDAY EVENUNG, DEO. 22.
Third Year of tho Phenomenal Siucess sin-m- il

Triumph ot tho American Drama.

A responsive chord In every heart that each
time it i: seen makes it scorn lirihler

Purer, Stronger than bclore.
ELLIOTT BARNES' GREATEST AMERICAN

PLAY,

ONLY A PARMER'S DAUGHTER.
A most Perlect Representation, as played K.0

Nights In New York. Most Excellent Dra-
matic Company, led by the South-

ern Dramatic Queen,

AGNES HERNDON,
The Famous Stage Baauty.

LITTLE MAMIE G1LROY. tho Greatest.
Living Child Aeties, and a Complete Artistic
Organization.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved ."eats at Opera House Oilice.
dl'J--lt

T?CI.TON urKKA UOUsK.

URAXD HOLIDAY ATTRACTION".

Ohriatmas Afternoon and Evening,
DECEMBER 25, 1SS.'

Mclntyre, Heath,
Connors & Kelly's

Double Specialty Company.
Undisputably the greatest Vaundeville show

in the world, compiled ot the following gre it

THE FOUR SHAMROCKS,
McINTYRKandllKATII.

CONNORS and KELLY,
MOORE and LbSsEN'GER.

LAISCELLE FAMILY,
PROF. ALEX DAVIS,

VIRGINIA ROSS,
THE GRKAT KOSSELLE,

ED. J.CONNELLY.
MASTER EDDY,

MISS MAUD CLIFTON..
To conclude with Mclntyre and HealhV

Iuughuble act,
NTLEMEN of leisurb.

Matinee for Ladies and Children at 2 o'clock
Prices Parquet and Circle Adults, 60 cents ;

Chtldrcn, 85 cents. Gallery Adultx, Si cents .
Children, 15 cents. Evening Prices 33, 3 j und
73 cents ; Reserved Scats, "Scents, now on sale
at Opera House Ollicu. d21-3- t

ItTI rT MmaiWP WTh tjjLajTA vruikii. uivcju.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEO. 26.

THE HOLIDAY' ATTRACTION' ! Speri.il
America's GREATEVl' i

ACTRESS,

Miss Charlotte Thompson,
Supoortoil by a POWERFUL ORAMjYTIC
COMPANY, under tho management or WM.
W.KELLY, pres-eniln- lor the tlrst time In
this city,

"THE NEW JANE EYRE,"
Which will bo produced with now fccnlc and
mocha nieal introducing in Act II tlio
MOST REALISTIC FIRE HCKNE ever pro-
duced nn the American stage.

SOUVENIR ANNOUNCEMENT!
Every lady attending tho perioral an cc will

bo presented with a beautiful Souvenir.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Admission, - 35, so and 75 cents.
Reserved Seats, .... 73centp.

To be had at Opera House oflicj rt'.'l 4til

L'tlLTOH Ol'iSKA IIOU.SK.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2?

Robert J, Burdette.
Unr.lngton Hawkeye Man I

LECT0RE.--,,TI,- e Kisn
moustache."

and Fall of I ho

A Lecture brim full ot Fresh, Original Wit,
intermingled with Pathos and Vivid

Word Pictures.

RESERVED SEATS '0 CENTS.
Seats Secured at Yccker's Oillce. d2Kt

No 4 West King Street
lwdlt

LANCASTER, Pa.
ItlVi

VLOTUIXU.

Ti tkkino s:tii;rs ami dkavi;i;s
-- FOU

LADIE3 AND GENTLEMEN.
K. .1. liUlt-MA-

jp AM1V.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
K.J. EIUSMAN,

VKW LINK K

NECKTIKS AM WHITE SHIRTS.
K. J. EUISMAX.

ALT.SCARLET
WOOL

SHIRTS AND DRAW ER'.
E.J.ERIS.MAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ii UKOTUKH.H1

MORE GOOD NEWS I

Prices Again Reduced.
The GREAT REDUCTION IX TRICES

which began two weeks jack, hccik to have
been apnreciatud ly tho purchnin;r rnblic,
ho wo hayc determined on ANOTHER MARK
iimvx.

The clncst buycr will II nil it to their
to pmeha-- e fiom u- -. as we are deter-tprmine- d

to sell our entiio r lock to make

OVERCOATS.
ForMEX, IOUTIIS, IS and CHILDREN,

at PRICKS RELO'.v COST.

1IEAYY SUITS
ForMEX, YOUTHS and HOYS at. DECIDED-

LY LOW FIGURES.

Sjtcia! Display of Cent's
Howls,

FOR THE HOLID.WS.
FIXE NECKWEAR,

SILK SUSPENDERS.
fcILK HANDKERCHIEF;?,

GLOVES and KNIT JACKETS,
CHILDREN'S KNIT JACKETS aa Low :ii aie.

Pena Hail Whito Shirt.
Leads the list in n.u:'.lity and price and w- - ( l1

tuem for &)c.

Hirsli & Brother,
L'enu Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
and 6 and 3 Penn Squaro.

-- ! iyd

UAXtWHJPr tf.
a i'.ii; or

A.OE CURTAINS
Would make a very desirable CHK1-TM-

lRiENT. Wo have them at all prk , Irom
One Dollar a pair to Twenty.

Late Lambrequins, Bed Sets, Shams, &c.

All Kind of Cnrlain Poles in

a sir. V'A LNVT,
BRASS, EBONY,

and CHERRY.

A PIER LOOKING-GLAS- S would also make
an Elegant Holiday Gilt. We have theui in
Walnut Irani cs at 15, $!", $S3, $1", Q, $73 and
$1(K).

A lull stock ol WALL PAPERS, nnd choice
new styles lor. the Sprinj.

WINDOW SHADES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queon Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

MIS VELLAXJCO VH

A FEW MOKE OKTHBSIOUIE.SONLY 23 nor hundred
II A RTM A X 'S Y B L LO W FRONT C1UAR

STORE

ASI) FL'KNITUKn BhMWVEl)
TIANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand und aaticpio Furniture. Stovi s and
RracketSaws. fl.10. AUG. F. REIXOEHL,

3it5 North Qnccn street,
dcell Siiul ( liove tlm Northern Market.)

yjI.tlAIH.K AND CSF.FUf.

PRESE MTS
Spectacles,' Eye

Claude Lorraine Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleidoscopes, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,

Graphoscopes, Microscopes,
Drawinpr InsJtrumentB,

Thermometere, I?aroraetere,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestial Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

Sets Philosophical Appatatus,
Model Steam Engines,

Sets of Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomltcrs,

Gold Charm Compasses
Catalogues as follows, sent on application :

Part 1st Mathematical Instrument, K,i pages
t!d Optical Istruments, - 183 pages

" 3d Magic Lanterns and Views 159 paxes
' 4th Physical Instruments, 1SS pagt s
' 5th Meteorologlcallnstrnmcntsiaopagcs

JAMES I QB & CO.,

024 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

SECOND EDITION.
THUBSDAY bVENING DSC. &l, 1882.

LATEST M TELEGEAPH.
.UKKECfc-N- T BIO FIKB IX' KINGSTON

Trars Required to Repair the Work of De
structionThe Moat Valuable

Properties Swept Away.
New York, Dec. 31. The Jamaica

Creole of December 13 has the follow
ing details of the lato great fire
at Kingston : " The Feurtados fire tha-bega- n

in Port Royal street at two
o'clock od tho 11th inst, and spread
furiously in every direction, barninz
places of workshops, store?, public
buildings, wharves, banks, private
residence?, jrroceries. shops and print
ing offices, not even sparing human
life, will be long remembered ia Jaraaio,
for it has gutted the business part of the
city and disfigured the residences of rich
and poor alike, to such an extent that it
will take years of hard work to remedy or
repair tho injury."

e
BO C ULSTER'S BBOK12X BANK.

Tbe Aftermatn of Fraud anil Peculation.
Albany, N. Y., Dec. 21. The attorney

general has commenced au action against
the City bank of Rochester on bshalf of
the people to dissolve the corporation and
the appointment of a receiver.

Rochester, N. Y., Djo. 21. Tiia Wm.
C. Moore private'bankinghouse, at Victor.
N. Y., which was obliged to close up yes-
terday, has liabilities estimated at $100,-00-

Mr. Mooro has made an assignment.
There are about 1,200 depositors

COMJKKSS.

The Tobacfo Tux. (uetJoi $:nt.li1irnil
"Washington, Dec. 21. Tho ti!i.icj

tax question was discussed in both Senate
and House to-d- ar for a short time. In
the Senate 31 r. Uayard prrs'iit.-'- l ,t
lution providing for a rebate ol" tiie i,k
stocks oftobacco on hand in case the tax
is reduced or removed, and gave notice
that he would ask its consideration to-

morrow.
In tho House, Mr. Kelley. (Pa.), from

tho committee on ways and means, re-

ported a resolution similar to that of Mr.
Bayard, and Mr. Kasson presented a mi-

nority resolution of tho committee, declar-
ing against any further reduction of taxes
on manufactures of tobacao.

Mr. Hatch (Missouri) objected to present
consideration of the subject and after
some discussion the resolutions were re-

ferred to tiic committee of tho whole.

WILL SOX DISUalD.
The Greenback Party to Continue Its Organi-

zation.
St. Louis, Dec. 21. Tho committee of

Greenbnckers adjourned shortly after mid
night. The secretary of the committee au-- J
tuonzes a siaxeuicnu mat aner u iuu ui
cushion of all questions bearing on the wel-
fare oi the party all propositions for fusion
with either of the old parties or organiza
lion of a new ono were squarely baatan,
and tho members of tho committee were
directed to roturu home and go to work to
bui!d up still further tho party under its
present organization. Twenty-tw- o states
were represented at the meeting.

m

Large Fire In Oswego.
Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 21. The Mansard

block burned last-nigh- t ; losses as follows :

Gilchrist Bros., grocery 30,000; Jacob
David, clothier, 8S.000 ; Hunt & Wil-
liams, hardware, $15,000 ; the building
was valued at $15,000. Tho building ad-

joining on tho eonicr of Cayuga and
Wator streets, known as the Union hotel,
was cntiicly gutted.

I'orltn'd IlofensU'e Operations Kxplameil.
Berlin, .Dec. 21. The North German

Gazette, referring to tho remarks of the
St. Petersburg Galos in regard to the
Prussian military preparations, says tho
measures arc defensive Nobody could re-

gard them as signifying preparation for
immediately impending wars.

lien. Cr.iwlonfs Portrait.
II.vr.uiSBunc, Pa.. Di-c- . 21. A life size

portrait of Gen. S. Wiley dawfoid was
formally presented to tho state to day.
The presentation remarks were mada by
Gen. 3IcCandleFP, Gov. Hoyt responding
for the state. A number of Pennsylvania
military men were present- -

A tTal.A fall
Easton. Dec. 21. Thomas J. Jones was

killed at Penn Arcyl, this county, this
moruiug, by falling into a slate quarry, a
distance of 100 feet. Ho leaves a wife aid
tlirfo childieu.

Italian Brigands Kol Pasienger T.aln
Napmm, Dec. 21. A passenger train

has been stopped and robbed by an armed
band. Tlio government ha3 offei ed a ro
ward of 2, 000 francs for tho apprehension
of tho robbers.

Twenty IVrtions Dashed to Death.
Dartman, (Prussia), Dec. 21. While a

cage was descending the Hardeuburg
mine, yesterday, the chair to which it was
attached bio'co and the cae fell, killing
twenty persons.

be Sugar Schedule.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 21. The

ways and means committee is to-da- y at.
work upon tho Migar schedule of tariff
commission report.

Impeilbl Clemency.
St. Pr.TLitsr.CRO, Dec. 21. It ia offi-

cially announced that tho czar has com-
muted to imurisonment at hard labor for
an indefinite neriod the death sentence of
the woman convicted of wounding tho
governor of Tschita.

Ingeraoll Speaking.
Washington, Dec. 21. In th Star

Route trials this morning Robert Ingcr-o-ll

commenced his opening address in be--
half of Stephen and John Dorscy.

WEATHKK IMUKjATIOX.
Washington, Dec. 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, rain followed in the ex-

treme southern portions by clearing
weather, waimer, easterly winds, shifting
to south and west, lower barometer.

AToanj; Woman Badly Uurned.
Huntingdon, Pa., Dec. 21. Ann Wilf,

aged twenty j ear?, was badly burned at
Orbisonia yesterday by her clothing tak-
ing fire. It is thought she cannot recover.

aiakincSbort Werit.oi It.
In the siegi; ot Ti-ojr- , Apollo encouraged thu

Trojans to he valiant against the Greeks, by
saying : "The iniht,y Achilles does not lit; lit
to-da- It would seem as it Death li.ui been
bidding disease to make its greatest inroads
upon men. by saying " Hunt's Kemedy ia out
oi tho market." lint tlio Trojans fonnd to
t'Cir cost, that the mighty Acuillcs came to
the Held, slew 'their greatest champions. and
made shoit work ot the battle. And Hunt's
Kemedy. as au Achilles against kidney and
liver diseases, has taken the Held, and ia lnulc-in:- ;

short work of allsuch ailments. Hundreds
ot testimonials from all- - quarters are coming
in as to the might ot this champion medicine.

ot surer was the sword ol Achilles than is
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy in battle
form, as it wages war against dropsy, urinary
anil kidney complaints, anil overcomes. It Js
wise to call in Its aid. dc--l wdeodAw

XAKKKTH.

Philadelphia Market.
a. Dec 21. Klonr oulct. steady ;

Superfine. 333 37; Extra, XQt; Pt Fam-
ily, SI S''! 73. i

Kye flonratt3 7S4 00.
Wheat dull but firm : Del. and Pa. Bed, II 02
1 07K ; Longorry Iteil and Amber, f1 084J1 V.
Corn steady for local use; Steamer, CC

K5c; Yellow, (iiKCCSc : Mixed, C763c ; IHo. 3
iiixcd,S9Q60c.

Oats quiet but steady.

Eye quiet at 6467e.nProvisions in lair Jobbiag trade.
I.ard quiet.
Butter active, with small' impply: Penn'a

Creamery Extn, 42c ; Western lo, IlfilJc.
Rolls tlrm.
EgKsflrm ; iresh lota wanted; Penn'a, 33K

QSSe; Western. 303S3C.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull and lower: Keaneu, CJCc
Whisky scare at SI 20..

New York Market.
Saw roax. Dec 21. Flour-St-ate nnd West-

ern dull and prices without decided change.
Wheat UffiJiC lower, dull and heavy; So. 1

White, 07 ; No. 2 Bed. Jan $1 o&XQlWK ;
do Feb.. n u;gi f x do March, n lSffo
114; do May, l lal 14.Corn XQ&c lower: moderately active;
nilxtsi western spot, S8Q72o ; do luturea, 6i

Sii a Rae lower; State, 47QS2C ; western,
4o3S2c; No. 2 Jan., 467Qtc; do Feb.,

Stock Markets.
New York, Pbikutetpnu and Local Stock

also United Status Bonds repotted dally by
Jacob B. lpaa. 'Z North Queon slreot.

Dec. 21.
10.00 10 KU. .1

jv x. r m r.x . 1
43 4'2 43 3
ZVA Wi S3 I
SSJ SIX S3J5 S

117 H7?2 my, n3
72 72J5 fp.

ISii tUL KlZ r.
5S?i 33 B3J5

,

.

20t ?

MM. ,W 34j, '

SUT Ol 59?;) I

Denver ft Bio ttramie
N. Y.. Lalo- - Erie .t '.Vpstern.
Kansas and Toxu
LlVKV StlOU" .
Xow Jerspy Contnl' ....
New York, Ontario .1 W
St. Paul, M. Omaha
racltli; Mall
Koehesti-r.- t Iltulinrli
Texas 1'acidc
Wubasn. St. I.ouUA I'aclflc....
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia. tOM.lin, 27K 27Jtf TX
Northern Paeitic :om 46 46ii fJ4' " Preterred.... SlU
Buffalo Pitts. A West..... .. 1M" ISJi

Urdu and Provmlon fuotntlon.
One o'eloek ouotations ot ;nim and provls

ions, rurnlshed by S. K nndt. ltroker, 15
Vast Kins street.

Chuao.
Dec. 21.

What Horn 'Ut- - ' i.ani
Dee. 10 40

ir. . 1(1 : io.ro
i y smJi w.S.
Petrnleu'i. oil city si.

J.lva Stock ni.tr!
rjpiv.L. 'il'lI K.-i-- t i . ' v. 1,305

u a I . i...i. ft ititiiI a .nii: - i -- . . : Hoiver ;
jinn .vitciKl.ini-fi.i- .i u .s.'nt niij . ..- -: liifllt.
to lulrsteeiHil (;. . ; .. .1 -- 'iiiy 1, f5 to
fib U5: no demand lor extra su-er- - ..vornl
lot) holding; over.

Sheep Uectiptd. IS 0i).1 head :o;:ii.n. . heavy:
market dull ;rair to liood Weil 'i ih.p. 4i

X475 ; choice. 4 &"Mf?5 l'ii ; oiii:.,iui. -- I ; C:tu-u- da

Lamlis, fft IS "5
lloga Keceiptd, 8,UU. hu:ul ; uii.ilio!. active,

firm and higher : joml to eholee V it !; rt, $" ; i

iJ: kooiI hutehero' and iiiilni,i !' a:
fuirto kooiI hKivy. :tn: ; iir- - -- 5 IMIA'

580
East Liberty. Cuttle lfrcelivs. 27 hep'l :

market iteaily; prime, 4S 7.'fi; lull- - l.i gojd,
f4 7Bf5 25 ; eomnion, r.:fjH 5 .

tiogs urcuipis, i.Tiiu Head : hiarsft lair :
Pliiludellihin. HI K)6 Ki: l:i'Mi!or' . S 1043

(5 'JO ; Yorkers, $5 COSG.
Mieep uvceinis, i.twi neau : nurKer nrin ;

lirlme. t5 255 75 ; hiir to go.nl, (1 2.1 35 ; com-me- n,

?i 2.l.
FOK HAJj.
PltlVATK UKSI liKHt'KSDr.SIKAt'LK .uie. TIim und.-rHiuiiei- l will

sell at private private sale any ot tlm follow-
ing i rooerties. leiivlntr, It il-i- ini'-liu- lf

ol thoKiuount icinaln ou the iiro-iei'tie- s lor
several years :

llrlck lione, rew Ioplariri-i'i,- : Kooins
a .. .. .. KS4 " - K

t K2 " i; "
S " ' 222 E. flllU.nM.i; ", . .. .2 7 '
3 ' " " 21JK. I.cnionSl .11 "
t fti I4 I

3 " " ' 21 " !' "
: " " 218 " "II "
3 IK.J:iuus.SL.I1 "
3 31 " li

The price ot tho above ranging Irom SS00 to
S3,7M). Apply to

A. W. KUSSBL.
i: 22KastKlnpri;t.

TJCItLlO SALE OP V.tl.UAHLr: KKAI.
I Estate. On WEDNESDAY
IAN. 10, 1WJ, byvirtue of nn alias mdurnfthu
Ornhans'Conrtof I.'incastcr counli . will ln
sold at thn Cooper IInn.-e-, the follnwlntr

real estate, belonging to llu; i state ot
Tumnas u. Torr. ueceafii :

All that certain Two-Stor- y 15UICIC DWELL-
ING HOUSEand lot or piece otfrimi.id, situa-
ted on tho west 'Side ot Honth llnce n itreet,
between Vine and Uerninn slrei-t-'- . mid nuiii-berc- d

IIS, fronting on said Ktreet. 17 leet and :;
Inches, and extending in lepth 1 17 tert, inoru
or less. Increasliitr to the wlctli ot is feel and
C inclu-s- , moro or less. Posnesi-lo- n will l:n
Ktven at once 11 nesiren. i ne iionm; n:w rv

wn.li8tandH. water anil i- -a thronKh- -
onr, tlierl7httotiio n-- or a I'nvi; feet ? ido
alley, nnd is in goOA condition,

iiilut' eoiniiiencent 7o'eIoyk on ail ven- -

inir. wlien the terms will no niadi- - Ickowii oy
M. IIAlSKi:l5UMII,

Hxecnlor.
II. S ui'bert. Auctioneer.

VOUKTSALUIU V.li.UAIII.KOUl'ilANS-
-

On Tuesday, ! eenilier
2C. b virtue and in liiirsiinncenl a:i alias
order ol the Orphan' Court oi Lancaster
cninty. wlil lie solo at piumc at' aim
Sorrel Ilor.-- i: Hotel, on West Kin:; Mtitct,
m the city ot l.ane.iIfi-- . all that two-stor- y

K.iek Dwelling Hoiihi, with a two-stoi- y

Urick lluck lluildliitf and I'.riclc llntclierShop
attached, one-stor- y Kratni; Tenant llou.se,
Krick sianirliter Jlnus . lee iioih'. r.ncKMa-bie- .

Shedding and other outbiiiMiiiKs, and
half lotof srouml t!ieioto belonlnt.' siluati:
on the norOiwet corner nt W- -t Kiiiaiid
Charlotte iitreets, in the city or l .ane I'u.
aMioinin; p'rnperty of Ueorju'Hi milooii the
we.t, on ihd nortii by Oram. Mieet. on the
east bv Charlotte stieet and on Hie south by
Went Kinjr street.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p in. of said
diy, when att' nduiicij will be tiven and
terms made known hv C. (J. II Kit It,

Executor of the estate of Win. K. Miller, de-
ceased.
hurt SauBxirr, AacU

CITY I'KUf'KKTY ATYAl.rjAlll.K Tlie iinderslfrneil, air"-!i-i lor
tin; trustees (it tin; Humane I'lro CmiiiMny,
offers at private sale, all that Lot ot (.round
and llnlldinic erected thereon (belnir the En-Bin- e

lloiiscot said recently erected)
Hltuated on the northsideot Wes lilnvr ilr.-el,

west or Charlotte street, in Ihe city of Lan-
caster, frontinjf on West Kim; -- Ireet :!2 teet
:nd eztendlm; In depth lo Grant street 21".

feet, propertle-- i ot .1. .M. llrzo
und Philip Will'. Tho HnlliSlnlsetilwiniili.illy
built ; is 32 ft wld liv feet deep ; h is a
good cellar nii'ier tue entire lmlntliir : Hto
stories In height, and has watiran I oilier eon
venience. '

This lliillilinjr Is aimlr.ibly lulaptcd tor
market or tobacco warehouse, and tne nitun-Ho- n

of buyers Is iPre Men to Mils ir.opei ty, :n
it will lie sold ut a bar tin.

.IA' OI5I5. LONG.
Ileal Estate Ateiit,

' 22 .North (J uten St.
dC,!,i!,i:.li:,l8.i).2.".,2i-.27-

,

X. . O A 1. NOTICES.

i.vvrAiK ilr HAUL. mMvl.L.ISKKO,
Fa late ol ifiv ol Lancaster., decciscd.

Letters testameiitity on raid ostatejliaviiig
been granted i o the undrrslgneil, all pi'rson.s
indebted thereto aio requested to make Im-

mediate payment, and those iiaving claims
or demands against this taui", will pre.-e-nt

them without delay lorcetllenient to the un-
dersigned, residing in I he city ol Lancaster.

I'llILIP DI.nKKLIIEUG.
Executor.

Or MAKY 8. TKli LATE OF1MTATJS ot Lancaster, defeased. Letter.-- ,

testamentary on said estate having l.een
grunted to the uiider.-dgneil- , all persons in
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, und those having claims oi de-
mands motiBst tho Mtiattwiil iruut Uieiu
Without delay lor Bettlciat-- t VI he.Tiwier-atgned- .1

residing in thaJrvtlifUcloT2
M.llAiJEItllUSH.

Kxecuter.
J.vo. A. CoYtE, AUQrnex- - nll-Ctdo-

Or SAKAII VIJTO?(, I. ATK OKiTATK Pa , deceased. Letters 'testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to tho undersigned, all persons indebted
tnereio uru reniw"ii iv "' ". nn.l ,l.oW.nutn.aiilrt or llfctUHllds

against the estaleot the" decedent, will make
th., same Kno-rrr-

., '4A'M AiTtiN,
' L 'smllcnriettaStrcct,

Philadclphiii.
W. Lkamait, Attorney. ,

MOOTS .JJtVp'!l
'1WWI.W t)TI

CLOSING1 OUT!
AT

GREATMt REDUCED
Having started it Shoo Pactory.l am now

closing nut. my large slock oLBoouand Shoes
at greatly rcdnI prices to make room tor the
enlargement or my lactory.

jMrcuMtou workaputfalty. both machinu
and haml-mail- e.

p. HIEMENZ,
NO. IC5 SOUTH QtKE.X 9THKET.
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